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PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
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A Tim of fun ami frolic fr young ami M lo forget the care ami
a0rneaofthdajrammlutbepiritofmirih anJ amusement
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Special Round Trip Fares

Rtttks $1 L'O Manhattan $3.7."
Buxton 1 45 Roekawny 3. So
Timl't-- r 1 5o Bar View 3.U5

Y litter aV liny City 4.1H

Brighton 3 to Tillamook -- l. l "

n'i:- ail tlwr inu. Tfifet r, !

f--t U (.! Jn.i. th . llth, titcht.
i.f. Fin. .1 ret ru l'i-i'- t

Full particulars from nearest Agent of the

Pacific Railway & Nav. Co.
J n M. tit'-- r i r . tot-tln-.- , Orem

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

:. ! . : w:'" u'r June on an
ls.: o." J?, .( - ':n nt bon-l- f

V,".ishi3tc:i co.i.-t- j fair ill be
hi-- ' r. Forest tlroo October 6 to 9

II -. w.
The :ate convention of the P. B. 0.

Sisu-rhuo- was hold in Forest Giwtc
May :--

; t May 27.

C')irnor W it". .. turn be reappointe 1

Johu K. Loin. ef Port'and. M mem-be.- -

ot the parole b- - urd.
tu..i::e's J:'-- l.t.--fc school build-It',- .

:s now cor..: ved. and grading o
the gT uuda is la pn-rre- ia.

Gr ; Two of the Oregon Stau
Baukt-s- " hc!l an latezvat-ia- g

e viial noting In Lebaoca.
.The annual convention of tha Grand

Ana. r.f ihs Republic will be hU to
McM.-.v.I'.- ie June U, 15 and 16.

"hr r;::i State Conference cf So-

cial . uc.e met at Retd College io
V: am! t- -: :'.ie as.- - .l -a- the-.aB,

Over 100 persons too:. Jje s.alo ta-psp-

. ao .:i il.
cap. to'. Mtr.'y. Tuesday and Weti-ne3-i- a

ff th.s we--':- .

Tbc-- Willam.':-- ' alley zu4 Cascade
icoii!i'.-:- wasc. r.iad. creasing- the
C'asf-a.- ' - mountains frcn :
Priue i.le. is no' open Tor travel.

Port and has a B'MS" ''iir. F. J.
St 'i'j. who ta a goal ranch at Falls
Ci:, t. part of his herd to
Portlan '. and has started the driry.

Dr. Henry D. Kimball, founder and
for e.;:ht years president of Kimball
Colic.;' of They.Ctry. department of
Willamette University, is dying in
Pasadena, Cal,

J A. Churchill, superintendent ol
public instruction, has announced that
the four year high schools of Oregon
will Krai'.uate 2045 pupils, 831 of wht i
are and 1211 girls, this spring

K. I. Canttne, who has been state
highway enKineer, was appointed chief
deputy under Stato Kuineor Lewis,
in ac-or'l- i: 'e with a law imssud ot
the rei-.-n- t Hession of the le;;is:alury.

Uea.-u- h to adjudicate the water
rlshu of V j.llowa n: er and ius tribu-
taries will i,e held June 1 at Enter-
prise, l.ooU-.-- , VVal'ov.a and Joseph, it
is ai nouiiccU. There are about 600

ciai:raiiis.
(J(. vernor Withycombo has referred

to Attome;. General Hrown a corn-pla- i

n tf ogg that more
than Vj:,'') Idaho shuup are bolns
pastured oa the West Pall range, in
th. .iat".

Tl."- .ew state pure food law pro-
hibit.-; the use of alcohol or liquor In
any form in the manufacture of candy.
Any ".iuiuracuirer caught violating
this ;.t will bo prosecuted, according
to S ite Dairy and Food Commission-
er J.: k'.o.

At 'iTtiiiifi to official announcement,
the O V.' J. & s. company will begin
wotk the 1st of June on the coimtruc-tlo- n

n; :! now hIiojih at Tho Dalles.
Appr--wte- ly ?20J,000 will be ex-

pend' for the Improvements under
connd' iution.

Tho Oregon Agricultural College
Cadft Hand of 32 pieces bus been

by tho Oroiron CotnmlsHi'i'i t
tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, as tho
official Oregon band, and ui tv o
weeic? in Juno will give dally
conctrts In tho Oregon building.

The Klamath Sportsmen's ar.aocla-Uo- n

Li4 been adviucd by Maiter KUh
W'attlen Clantou that 300,000 trout
fry aiv to be furnished at once by tho
atatu, to bo planted in the I.alto of
the ". ii, Diamond mid Four-Mil- e

Jj'. e, north of Klamath Falls.

GENERAL D'AMADE

Thr re b nw r.-- i lrv'i: Aoc tlcn
Oc-r- il CAmade, who is eo.-n- r

cr of the French forces end.avtrina
fie Cardane"3

BRIEF WAR NEWS

One Berlin dUpatch says that Ri: :

sl.ns who were captured i:--
:- Jan z

leu vere aquipped enly with ir.
ciuts. Instead of ririos for weapons.

WHd jubilation filled Rome wh n it
was officially announced that ltai'.a!
trrops had capturod the first territo.--,
in tte war with Austria. Hundreds o

of jabilaut Italians chee i
l i the atrcfV" tho rews that fctir Au.

t'ii towns had been occupied in t.ii

'z inci:- - mi into th' enemy cr.jn
try, and that the towns of Coporeti.
''fwr, Cerrlsnano and Tero, all
la tho Isoiizo rl.or region, alreadx
wro unde the Italian flag.

In tho Turkish operations the allies
ortinue their activities and the '

c report records further pro--

and confirms the dispatch sent by
General Sir Ian Ha.mttou to Austral ..

that in an attack on tho Austral.-- '

and New Zealand positions the Turku
suffered a loss of 7000 'men.

Both British and French say they
have made headway at La Bassee, Nit
tho Germans declare that all attacks
have been repulsed or that the fight-
ing Is still in progress. Apparently
the allies are engaged In stralxhten-Inr- :

out their fronts to conform with
the positions which thoy won in recent
engagements a task to which the
Germans are offering stubborn resist-
ance with numerous and cleverly plc
od machine guns,

A ministerial crisis In England has
developed Into a newspaper campaign
t .alnst the Kitchener dictatorship.
The inlnlater for war Is belnu accused
of trying to exercise omnipotent pow
era, and of endangering the siiccens
of Great Britain s military operations,

Never before In tho Imagination of
man has a battlo gained such propor-
tions and Intensity as that brought
about la Galicia and the Carpathians
by the Aiistro Gorman drive from (lit
west, according to reports reaching
London from Berlin and Petrograa.

Tim totil losses probably never will
bo known, but run Into tho huntreds
of thousands, Berlin declares that tho
Germans alone have captured 104,000
Russians, Tl cannon and 'iVi machine
gnr.s since the enrpigeinent began,
while Petrograd reporrr, that 40,000

"ro Germans wore captured.

r
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event of the trirrtttst !.n;.-rrs- t tc ::.,,. io,r- - t.ui comai mity it thr romtnjr oi :,:. .A' the entire l'n:ti' ilate. and the b'Air,; i:a i 'r-n- tr.ajr by ti.r K'.ii-oi- . V'Vitr Ob
ibts. an ,...o .imirv m r . . ... .. . . . . . . .

muilc of v.. no-- ! i h-- ni umII Ko i rmil ( K. i .. ..n . ,, . . ... .- " , v.,..HMUn, anu it win ir" . mtcrni ana sjjr yio ii r.rrr t snt tann r r r-
-

so aon i emi tnesc rai concerts.

' NntiLCot As.sessmcm. j

Miami Lumber Company, a eorp-.- I

ation, bavinir iln otfW ai d prinei-- l

Place oi misinM t .No. XM Kat P ir-t- t

Stmt, in th rity of jn Angxp' .
tate of California:
Notice i lwrby given that nt

meeting of the Hoard of l)irc'4r f
saiii Mianti Lumbor Comoany. hold n
the 28th dav of April, 1915, an
ment of tl 90 pur share was lrvii
upon the capital lock' ot said
corporation, payable immediately to
C C. Gunahl. sreretarv of aabl rp6r-atio- n

at ,Vo. 880 Ht Kirat Street, in
the city of Iam Anseles. statu of Cali-
fornia.

Any stock upon which thin asset-- ,

rnent sha l remain unpaid on thr 22m!
day cf May. 1915. to ill be delirueni
and adv. rtino.l for sale at 'iuMI.- - auc-lio-

and ni;kn pnymtnt in nmile be-
fore, will be sold ot. Il.c Slh day of
June, 1015, at 10 i'rl .rk n in., on aid
date, to pav th- - Helu qo. nt assessment,
together with tin-- cit of adve iislnp
and uxiense of mile.

C. C Ganahl. '

Serrotary.

Notice Of I lonrititr Of l:innl !

Account
NOTICE L HKREIJV C.IVEN. mat!

tno iindoraiirned hnve bled their Final
Account, an ml minim niters with the
will annexed, of the estate of PtrByrom, deceased ; ami thnt thr ( eiintv
Court of the State of Oregon, for I illi-noo- k

County, Imi nppninted Tuetifay,
the 7th day of Jui.e, 1U15. at 10 o'rlock I

a. m.. at the t'ourtroorn of mid Court.
in Tillhinook i n., Or'gon, as thr tun-an- d

place for hearing objection to itiil
account and the r!oing of sniil Mtate

Dated Mnv lth. lUlf,.
JLee M. Alley and Claud J. Hublmril,

Ailminitr:iti,rx with tl... ,iil'
annexed, of the estate of Peter
uyrom ileceased. .

Rcstonition lo of Lniuls In

Nntionnl Forest
XTO'IICP. is herebv giv. n that the

Int.dK described below, emliriicing
80 acres, with n tho Siusii.w National
Forest, Oregon, will bo subject to
numi-uii-ni- . mi" entry uwicr tno pro-
visions of the lioinestead l.ws of tin;
llmlf.ll Ktf.l.tU M,wt .. unl i.t I II" nit ni.i I, I .Jltliu ,

CJ.I Stat.. at the United
C l : . .1 i ..... .""" mini uihl-- ai roriinnn, wreKni.
oi July 17, 11)15, Any sen ler who wns
actually and in good lalth claiming any
of said lands for ugrirulturul purioi.es
prior to January 1, W, and ban nottiiiu iilr.,,,,,1 !.... f .diiiiii;, M. m w iireierencuright t i make a homei-tca- entrv for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of
the pernors month ntd below, who
have n preference right subject to theprior right of any HUch aetilerprovided mieh settler or apj.ll-ca- nt

is (uitlilied to msko homestead
entiy and the jireference right Is exer-
cised prior lo July IV, 1916, on which
date the lands will .. niibject to settle,
merit and entry by any oualilicd p.ir-so-

The Inmls are nti foliown: Tho
Ei SW1 NEi and tho Ej NVV ,SE,
.Sec. 84, T. a.S., It 10 W.. W. M , do

apidlcntion of Don H. Lightfoot,
Heaver, Oregon; Lint 'IbeNVVl
Shi. Sec. ti, T. 4 ,S It. H W,, V. M
40 acres, upplication of John Dahl,
Hliiine, Oregon; List HW;j. May 1

1916, C. M. Hruee. Asslstunt Cominls-sione- r
of the Oenr nil Land OHIce.

President rM Another Grandchild.
Vaahiii;toii. A baby girl, tho ace-

oiid ,; :..;.!, nt viu-..,- ,

was born '. Hcuret-ir-y and Mm. Wil-
liam 0, y.r- -

i.

. ,..-- - 'HI. 4 4 4

N'ollce m Crelltor-i- ,

SOTJCK IS HKRKHV OIVKN: That
the County Court of the State of Ore
Kiwi, for the Canty of TilUn.k. ttmt
t.ilv appointed the tiniirfiHK execu-
tors of th last will arvi ttanKn- - of
Pail Srhrader, derpni. All person
having claim aoinut the aid eatale
arc required to prmaent them, property
verified, to the umlerlgned at the of-fle- e

of C. W. Talmage and B J, Clatw-se- r.

Room SK Commercial Rid,, Tllla-mwk- ,
Oreifon, wtthm i month from

the dale of the 6 nit publication of Ihla
notice. Date of Aral publication ; April
20lh, 1916.

H C. Umb.
Chaa. I. dough,
Roy N ilenkie.

bxerutora of the i.t SVlll ami Teat,
mpnt of Paul Hchrader. Occeasni,

ochooncr Wrteked Off Oreuen Coatt.
Marshfltld. Or Karept for the aa

istauco of the dredge Colonel I'. tJ

Michle and the coast guard craw hero,
all on board of the steam schooner
ci- - moot, hound from Hon Francisco
to VVUftii. harbor, would have boon
loat whn fhe IUp rriu-- u on the oi
trem i n i of the sunken jetty and
f(.

Tl',; tie of the crew of 23 U
.1 worn i off by

.... a.ler tl !,n- - ;,nl bn
i the drcjg Michi

A I

nviiiiiii Ar (lpultcd.
Vli-nn- - Ruaaiaa atiactt the i

of JttfotMo aaii atoni the uppmt tmiei
taf river it Dai tela, were mpul..!

tU great loaa to the Intadera, a

cantla to tike AttainR officii I an
aOttiKeeat

THO MAHHttTft
(rliand,

Wheat --Club. 11,11; blue. lam f..re4 ftttesian. T104. forty fold. U it;
r4 rife, tl (

Hay - Raster Oregon tlmoUty. 411,
cram hay, lis; alfalfa, tltM; tuUa;
Um. thy. fit at).

Butter Creamery, tie.
t.'j!4 - Ranch, lie.
Wool- - tailern Oregon, sic; lley.

She.

Uohnir Slo.

tlcattlc.
When t Blue tem, U K; olab U.ll.

rr4 HnaaUtu. ll,o; forty-fold- . 11. IS;
fife. II. OS.

Barley H$ par tail.
I lay TlrooUiy, JII3 per ton; nlfnlfn,

111 per ton
Butter- - I'reatuwry, sle
Kgga lUc

One of the & biiMingss
to rise e of tti.easlies of

the vMi'titfcyMre

was tho temporary officii of tho Hnrtford
Fire Insurance Company. Forty-fiv- e firo
insurance cnmpaniei; failed as a n-uu- of
this disaster, but the Htauuch old Hartford
paid out $1,033,562.04 within four months
and without a t cuso of litij.'ation.
Whether yo:r Ji '! v, )ny or srnriH, yoii
need never vci. ii' ,'h(j".t,rr.

. Hartibrd
Fire Insurance Company iy tin your poli-
cies. If it isn't, u)i are ready to put it there

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Wtllo or Totuplmuw

ROLLIE W. WATSON
"The Ia?.r;,."e
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